Living Water Lutheran Church

January 13, 2019
SUNDAY – JANUARY 13 —BAPTISM OF OUR LORD
8:30 am
Liturgical Worship (Sanctuary)
9:45 am
Adult Forum & Sunday School (Ed Building)
11:00 am Praise Worship (Sanctuary)
6:45 pm Confirmation Class (Youth Room)

MONDAY - JANUARY 14
9:30 am
Pastoral Care Meeting (Office)
6:00 pm Council Meeting (Esther)
TUESDAY - JANUARY 15
10:00 am Women’s Bible Study (FH)
6:00 pm AA (Mark/Matthew)
WEDNESDAY - JANUARY 16
10:15 am Staff Meeting (Office)
7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal (Psalms Room)
THURSDAY - JANUARY 17
7:30 am
Men’s Breakfast (Soul Café)
FRIDAY - JANUARY 18
10:00 am Friday Morning Club (FH)
7:00 pm Bridge (Kilburn’s House)
SATURDAY - JANUARY 19
8:30 am
AA (Matthew/Mark)
5:00 pm Saints & Sinners Kick-Off Party (Burrus’ House)
SUNDAY – JANUARY 20—Second Sunday after Epiphany
8:30 am
Liturgical Worship (Sanctuary)
9:45 am
Adult Forum & Sunday School (Ed Building)
11:00 am Praise Worship (Sanctuary)
SPLASH NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
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David Olive (Pete Pritt’s son-in-law) – Battling cancer
Michael Steele (Friend of the Coutts) – Battling cancer
Maren McKay (Daughter of Lance & Carol Jacobson) - Health Concerns
Larry & Linda Coutts – Praising God for a successful treatment for Larry
Jon & Tamey Manalli – Health concerns for Jon
Elsa Nelson (Daughter of Celia Giontzeneli) – Health concerns
Everett Johnson (Great Grandson of Norb & Peggy Schroeder) – Health concerns
Cody Kelker (Grandson of Ron & Karen Roessler) – Health Concerns
David & Joy Gallimore – Health Concerns
Joe Franck (Brother of Kathie Roenigk) – Recovering from surgery
Michael Kieffer – Health concerns
Rebecca Jensen (Friend of Barbara Brooks) – Recovering from hip replacement
Jay Stemm (Brother of Scott Stemm) – Battling cancer
Doris Groh (Mother of Kris Crow) - Battling cancer
Joyce Coles (Friend of Donna Oats) – Battling cancer
Family & Friends of Gordon Weber – Mourning his death
Family & Friends of Marge Novak (Mother of Mitch Novak) - Mourning her death
Family & Friends of Marian Johnson (Mother of DJ Johnson) – Mourning her death
Norman Jensen (Brother-in-law of Mary Nyberg) – Battling cancer

Prayer Requests
Email Prayer@lwlcaz.org or Fill out a prayer request card in the Narthex or Call the
office at 480.473.8400

News & Events
BRIDGE
Why not give bridge a whirl in 2019?
Are you an ex-bridge player? A newbie? A bridge buff who can help
others improve their skills? Players of all levels are invited to participate in an enjoyable evening of casual party bridge at the home of Ed
and Penny Kilburn on Friday, Jan. 18, starting at 7:00 pm. Please add
your name to the signup sheet on the kiosk in the Narthex. The hosts
will email you directions to their home. For more information on this
monthly fellowship opportunity, please contact Richard or Jill Wehr (480-515-4813 or
jillajw@cox.net).

Epiphany and Epiphany Season
Last Sunday was Epiphany which is celebrates the coming
of the Magi or Wise Men. Epiphany comes from a Greek
word meaning “manifestation” or “appearance”. Matthew
is the only one of the gospels to mention the Magi.
Matthew reports that they came "from the east" to worship the "king of the Jews". Their gifts of gold (afforded by
kings), frankincense (an incense from a special tree sap
used in worship), and myrrh (a tree resin used in embalming by the Egyptians for eternal life) are often seen to symbolize that the baby Jesus would
be a king and a priest and would bring eternal life by his death. The gospel never mentions
the number of Magi, but most western Christian denominations have traditionally assumed
that there were three based on their gifts. Their identification as kings in later Christian
writings is probably linked to Psalm 72:11, "May all kings fall down before him".
The earliest reference to Epiphany as a Christian feast was in A.D. 361. In the Latin-speaking
West, the holiday emphasized the visit of the magi. The magi represented the non-Jewish
peoples of the world, so this was considered a "revelation to the gentiles," and that Jesus as
Savior did not just come to the Jews.
The "Epiphany Season" applies to the period from Epiphany to the day before Ash Wednesday which begins Lent. The ELCA uses the terms "Time after Epiphany" to refer to this period. Stars and crowns are symbols for Epiphany to remind us of the Magi. The liturgical color
for the Epiphany Season is green.—Submitted by Liturgical Arts

Join us for Piece-Makers on January 23
@ 9:00am in the Fellowship Hall
Are you a Saint or a Sinner?
It doesn’t matter, all are welcome, and you don’t have to tell which one you are

SAINTS & SINNERS KICK-OFF PARTY JANUARY 19
Welcoming a fun new year!
The annual kick-off party will be at Wayne and Leila Burrus’ house on Saturday, January 19, 2019, from 5-8 pm. Wayne and Leila’s address is 26000 N.
107th Way, Scottsdale, 85255. Please bring an appetizer or dessert to share.
The purpose of the Saints & Sinners is to bring “Small Groups” (9 to
11 people in each group) together to welcome new members, visitors, and
prospective new members combined with members of the Church into a relaxed, fun, and friendly
social setting outside of the Church to get to know one another. In addition to the kick-off party
there will be small group activities in February and March.
If you plan to attend the party, please sign up on the yellow “sign up” sheet “ in the Narthex.
If you cannot attend the party but want to be involved in the small groups, just put your name,
email address and phone number on the same “sign up” sheet or e-mail Wayne Burrus at wlburrus@earthlink.net

MOPs & MOMSnext Group
JOIN US FOR OUR NEXT MEETING ON JANUARY 24
MOPS stands for Mothers of Preschoolers, and by preschoolers we mean kiddos from birth through kindergarten. MOMSnext is the next step with school-aged kids. A MOPS & MOMSnext group is an open, accepting place for all mothers to experience authentic community, personal growth, practical help, and spiritual hope. We meet from 9:30-11:30 am on the 1st & 3rd Thursdays of each Month: January 24, February
7 & 21, March 7 & 21, April 4 & 18. Consider joining us, and/or inviting your friends and neighbors!
Contact Pastor Shari for more details: pastorshari@lwlcaz.org

ELCA Good Gifts
Thank you to all who gave or received ELCA Good Gifts during the holiday season! It was another
good year of donations by LWLC!! - Ron and Cindy Ophaug

Handlebar J’s Line Dancing & Dinner
Yee Haw!! Mark Your Calendar!!
Put on your boots or come with a big smile to Handlebar J’s (7116 E Becker Ln, Scottsdale,
AZ 85254) on Sunday February 10th. Plan to be there at 5:00 pm for Country Line Dancing
lessons (one hour semi-private lesson starting at 5:30 pm). Followed by a Southwestern
buffet dinner including a vegetarian option. No host bar is available.
Cost for the event is $35.00 / person. Sign up sheet is in the Narthex. Checks payable to Living Water (with
a note referencing Handlebar J’s) should be put in the offering plate or sent to the Church office, on or before February 3rd. Should be a great boot scootin’ event for all regardless of your dancing abilities!!

Help Support the Youth Mission Trip
Casserole Sale on January 27 @ 9:30 am
Did you hear that there is a Youth Mission Trip happening this
summer?
A group of six youth and two adults will be going on a
“Youthworks” Mission Trip June 9-14 to Portland, Oregon. In
Portland, they will partner with local organizations to meet ongoing needs in the community, such as serving at a food shelf,
clothing distribution center, soup kitchen, children’s program, a
local garden or elderly care facilities.
Will there be fundraisers to help cover the costs of the trip?
We have a Casserole Sale coming up on Sunday, January 27 at 9:30 am, and there are two
different ways you can support our youth and participate in this fundraiser!

#1: You can donate your favorite casserole (or two). Please see the table in the courtyard
today for a sign-up, instructions and pans to take home. We make it very easy!
#2: You can purchase a casserole (or two) on Sunday, January 27 at 9:30 am. All you will
have to do is take it home and put it in the oven. In fact, you can take more than one home
and put them in the freezer for easy meals in the future. We will have two different options
for purchase. A round casserole will be $15 and a 9x13 size casserole will be $25.

NASA’s Exploration
of Our Solar System

An out-of-this-world presentation
by Dr. David Williams of ASU
Thursday, February 21, at 7:00 pm
Living Water Lutheran Church
All are welcome to attend this free event for all ages. Bring your friends and
neighbors to this illuminating NASA update.
Presented by PACE (Living Water’s Pro-Active Community Engagement team)

Studies

Join us for Women’s Bible Study
Tuesday Women’s Study @ 10 am
We resumed our regular Tuesday morning study on January 8 with a new video
study from Max Lucado, “Unshakable Hope, Building Our Lives on the Promises of
God.” Life is filled with problems. God’s Word is filled with promises. Hope is
hard to come by these days. There are so many reasons to be overwhelmed. In a
world of instability, we need the definitive declarations of our mighty and loving
God. Join us for this brand new release from Max Lucado as he takes a closer look
at Scripture’s unbreakable promises and shows us how to live with unshakable hope.
The book is recommended but not required. You can purchase the book from Amazon
(Kindle version is $9.99). I will also have 10 hard cover copies of the book available to purchase from me ($15.86).
We meet for approximately 90 minutes every Tuesday in the Fellowship Hall. Bring
your Bible (hard copy or electronic version) and bring a friend. The coffee is always on, as
well as hot water for tea/hot chocolate.
Questions? Contact Myrna Ulland at myrna.ulland@gmail.com

Join us for Adult Forum @ 9:45 am
Sunday January 13 “The Pain of Broken Relationships”
The first class will focus on the mental and physical effects of death and illness. The class
will be led by Dr. Jay Lucas.

Sunday January 20 “The Pain of Broken Relationships”
The second session will address troubled and changing interpersonal relationships such as
marriage, family and friends. The class will be led by Dr. Jay Lucas.

8:30 AM SERVANT TEAM

LIVING WATER IN WORSHIP

•

Leaders: Jan & DJ Johnson

Purpose Statement: “To Be and Make Disciples of Jesus Christ.”

•

Usher/Greeter: Mark & Roz Anderson, Frank
Stock, DJ Johnson

•

Communion Servers: DJ & Jan Johnson

•

Lector: Ed Kilburn

•

Altar Guild: Denny Dumler &
Sheila Fankhauser

Last Week’s Attendance:

•

Sound Desk: Stephen Page

•

Hospitality: Carol Gasser, Pam Landon, Cindy
Ophaug

•

Living Water is a congregation of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America,
Grand Canyon Synod, and Northeast
Valley Conference.

147 (9:30 am only)

Servant Team Leader for Jan 20: Lee & Sue
Stenehjem

General Fund: $7,897
Building Fund: $160
Ministers: All the members of Living Water
Pastor: Mark Rossman

11:00 AM SERVANT TEAM

PastorMark@lwlcaz.org

•

Leaders: Don & Patti Pick

•

Usher/Greeter: Don & Patti Pick

•

Communion Servers: Don & Patti Pick

•

Lector: Heidi Ruff

•

Altar Guild: Patty Sell

•

Sound Desk: Stephen Page

•

Servant Team Leaders for Jan 20: Darryl & Tana
Harlan

Pastor: Shari Bernau
PastorShari@lwlcaz.org
Office Manager: Marie Kelen
office@lwlcaz.org
Finance & Building Manager: Greysen West
Greysen.West@lwlcaz.org
Choir Director: Marcie Donavon
Accompanist: Scott Sims
Sexton: Jakab Peter
In case of Pastoral Emergency, please call
Pastor Mark at 973.699.7777(cell)
Living Water Lutheran Church
9201 East Happy Valley Road, Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Phone: (480) 473.8400 I Fax: (480) 473.2625
Email: office@lwlcaz.org I www.lwlcaz.org

